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JAS. McCAlN, attorney ; office on south 
aide Main street -

BILLIARD SALOON, lowers «K Stewart/ 
proprietor». Best wines, liquors, Ac.
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WfcAlNTING. Hoflse, carriage and wagon 
Jt painting and sign writing done to or- 
•Order by J. W. Carey.
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LAFAYETTE, ■ OREGON, J A WARY

consumptive!; appearance and col
lapsed condition-, tETis brilliant 
conception Vas to; ^ put into 
practical. $h|pe at tljcl^irifet pos
sible period.^ The ril p$n was 
built, and farmer Buggi ns 'search
ed the counitj^over for cheap hogs 
whercwitli w fill ft.
• a

farmers diroosed • of 
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against the Buggins 
notes woilj becori 
months hcfccte.
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numbers ’ a$d varu 
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They‘wcr| nil hp£s 
course—tnai is they 
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Buggins elated! 
bor Simpldp, who wj 
thorn in biggins’ Hi 
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theory. Said Sifllp^

“Good morning, t 
gi-” ' j

“The same to yoi 
gins, rcm^ng Ids J 
mouth.
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fiT. JOSEPH BUSINESS DIRECTORY

KELT? * SIMPSON, cor. 4th and Bm ; 
dealers in groceries, glassware, Queen» 

ware ahd.p^tept medicines ______,,

LAFAYETTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FERGUSON <t Biffi». corner of Jeflerson 
and Main ; dealers in produce and gen 

crai merchandise. _______' J" _ * » ,

Kelt y * simpson. north side Main 
street; dealers in drugs, confection

eries and family sipplips, (

WM..RAMSEY. County Judge and 
• attorney at law,—office in the 
OartHoose. / ■ , f_______,

JOHN BIRD, west »fide Jefferfeon street, 
dealer in stoves and tinware. ___

C. BRADSHAW, attorney at law.
• - ■. • ' i

DAYTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CC. CALL, MAnÛË'ACTURER OF
• Saddles and Harness. ”r°rk wa.L'

ranted. Orders left with J. W. Cullen will 
receive prompt attention, t q

I -
Lafayette Oorurier.

Published every Friday by
SOOFtrilSS Ac HElÆSTtÎJE

"ir EADBETTER A RII.RY : pictures of all 
descriptions always on hand and frames 

X>f aU descriptions made to order.

HARKER A CO., Ferry street; dry 
goods, groceries and general merchan

dise. Dayton flouring mills,

attorney
. - ¥ • . - *. ■

LAFAYETTE,

WILL PRACTICE 
<ute Courts.

CLIPPINGS,
What is to bet--A verb.

Oregon has 252 postoffices.,
• A fast friend-|The telegraph. 

Wilkie Collinp is io Toronto« 
Small pox is at Sait Lake City, 
Clackamas county has 8 Gran

ges. f 1
. There are 22 

.Truckee.
The child who cried for an hour 

didn’t get it. I .
The shaft of the Emma mine is \ 

down 500 feet ’ -

Eureka, Nevada, is soon to have 
an evening paper.

The Stickeen gold-mine fever 
shows no abatement

The Utah Legislaturmen are all 
Mormons, save one. ‘

w * ' ' "* I

x, Parties in Siskiyou propose to 
drain Goose Lake.

How to raise beets—Take hold 
of the tops and pull. •< <

The Oakland Library Associa
tion is in debt $7,900.

■ * *•

The Sacramento Bee has entered 
upon its thirty-fifth volume.

. Cash on delivery is the custom 
adopted by popular lecture», i

A post mistress in Pennsylvania 
employs her husband as head clerk, t .

Montana has $4,000 in her Ter
ritorial treasury, and owes $158/ 
000.

A writer wishes to know irhy 
people always spell finis without 
an A.

*' I

The Vasquez gang were operat
ing around Visalia oa the 8th in« 
stant. - i .

■ i. -

Gen. Crooks, the-great Indian 
»layer, has been confirmed as Brig. 
General.

It has been ascertained that the 
man who “held on to the last” wail ' 
a shoe-maker. - _ .

Evcrf otlief man is accused of 
horse stealing in Los Angelos Co. 
California. .

A Volcano has erupted in the 
mountains West of Yuma, in Low
er California.' ?

i

A Havana newspaper office was. 
robbed of $28,000. You can safe- 
bet this is a lie.

■ i ' "T -T .

“Money is vCry tight,” said W 
thief who was trying to break 
open a bank vault?-'

“Time cuts down all, both great 
and small.” How about the pro
vision and grocery bills?

“ Transaction* in Hair,” is \the 
heading by a Detroit editor to an 
account of a street fight. • 

t A Philadelphia paper has ascer- 
tamed that Noah Webster used to ? 
play euchre and steal eggs.
. Smirkins looked at a painting ' 
of a pig anil pleasantly asked, 
“Who is that pigment for?”

■ “Her Face Was Her Fortupe,” 
will soon 'be followed by ‘His , 
Oheek Was What Made Him.”

When a policeman finds a man 
full lie takes him to the station 
house and his frieuds bail him out.

The manner, of advertising Tor-a 
husband in Java is by placing an

• empty flower-pot on the portico 
roof. ;

Georgia item—“Bill Bridget, «/ 
Dooley county, attempted to knock

• down a pine tree with his horse, •
i and killed the latter.” /
! It is suggcsteibtbat in building 
’ railroads, the rails should be heat- 1
• ed'red-hot, so that the workmen 

would lay them down rapidly.

CHRIS. TAYLOR, dealer to general mer- 
chandise, Odd Fellows’ building. Ihe 

cheap cash »tore. ; '-^’"4

W8. POWELL, Saw Mill. J)re»sed 
• lumber of all kind», doorsand win
dow frames. _

Howard a stewart, blacksmiths, 
Wagons, hacks and buggies ironed. 

i^^nMnithing »nd general job work done.

■
- They have a peculiar way of 
telling the news in some of the 
Western journals. For example: 
“The teller of tile Ville Marie 
Bank of Montreal despises the way 
in which two Yankees got $10,488 
that he left on the counter of his 
establishment the other day. They 
were great lumber dealers on the 
Ottawa river, and they wanted to 
open an immense account with 
him, and "You just look at that 
map on thewall, Mr. Teller, which 
shows you where we operate,’they 
said- He looked, aud the’men es
caped with the money.” • t

LTä.**’


